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Courses

Endodontics Courses

ENDO:5201 Update in Endodontics       0-1 s.h.
Recommended for second year certificate students.

ENDO:5225 Endodontic Literature Review I       0,2 s.h.
Current and historical research.

ENDO:5226 Endodontic Literature Review II       0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:5225.

ENDO:5260 Current Literature in Endodontics       0-1 s.h.
Current literature relevant to endodontics, including diagnosis or treatment of endodontic cases; dental journals with endodontic-related content; landmark research.

ENDO:5700 Endodontic Surgery Conference      0,2 s.h.
Attendance at Endodontic Surgery Conference.

ENDO:5701 Advanced Clinical Endodontics       0,3 s.h.
Advanced study.

ENDO:5710 Research in Endodontics            arr.

ENDO:5720 Seminar in Endodontics I          0,2 s.h.
First in a series of lectures in endodontics.

ENDO:5721 Seminar in Endodontics II          0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:5720.

ENDO:6227 Endodontic Literature Review III    0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:5226.

ENDO:6228 Endodontic Literature Review IV    0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:6227.

ENDO:6701 Seminar in Endodontics III          0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:5721.

ENDO:6702 Seminar in Endodontics IV          0,2 s.h.
Continuation of ENDO:6701.

ENDO:8240 Endodontics Preclinical Didactic    1 s.h.
Basic principles, concepts, technical procedures for treatment of pulpal problems.

ENDO:8241 Endodontics Preclinical Laboratory  1 s.h.
Basic technical procedures for treatment of pulpal problems.

ENDO:8369 Clinical Endodontics I            2 s.h.
Introduction to tooth pain, anesthesia, diagnosis and treatment of pulpal and periradicular pathology, endodontic emergencies, endodontic radiologic interpretation, diagnosis and treatment of dental traumatic injuries, bleaching, retreatment, and apexification/apexogenesis.

ENDO:8370 Clinical Endodontics II      4 s.h.
Tooth pain, anesthesia, diagnosis and treatment of pulpal and periradicular pathology, endodontic emergencies, endodontic radiologic interpretation, diagnosis and treatment of dental traumatic injuries, internal bleaching, retreatment, and apexification/apexogenesis.